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ne -Content.

'it ùns not bé dOir lot ta wield
Thie ictkle isthe'ripèned field;
Yor <incata ispar, o nuinmer oves,
T use rapr'esan rncamong the ebeaves,

Yetwhere!ourdntyts tasik le wrought
In uplson wcih God's reat thonght,
Tir arand tit.e blonrlaie,
And ciste I cilled là dnto

And oaura. tisagrateful servie Wbenrce
Coinettsday by day'tbc recatpense:
The bope; the trust, the purpose stayed,
Thefounaain, and-ihenonday shade-

Ând 'w re thià lire the utmdst span,
rhe oniy end and aiim ofman;
Bo$ýter ttoi a lda! ie like tisase,
Thun wakfr9r dreams and saloitul ease.

IutuIlJe, though.fallng 1kse our grain.
.Like that, revives and srings agalu;
And cari>' caliect. hec b et arctise>'
Wh- Wo stIaeitvan ileir h rvest 'ay I

-WAimetr. -.

GENERAL NrEWS.
-MaNsy a the people of Afghan are as fair

as Englishmen... Thlw.boys are noted as being
particularly handsoeiè.

-NeW' Orleans is colnsidering a thoroîgh
system of ewerage;'which iill cost, accord-
insg ta the plans, $1,500,000,

-Leo XII as written a letter to the ex-
Jesuit Father Curci,praising. very highly iis
recentwork entitlednThe Scriptures."

-Th Czar has recently granted relgious
liberty tothe Baptists, who are'put on an
equal foating with bis ortiodox subjects.

-Ten thousand salmen (ry fron Ban Fran.
cieco have beau put into the Meuse, at Bi i
rick, Hollaid, uand 20,000 more are expected;

-Dr Wilbeim Schoele a' professor at
Bonn University, says he ias discovered that
human life c'a be vatly rolornged by eating
lemon. - '

-B order e the Czkr, ail tLe' Armenian
and'Turkish chltais et that part'of Armenta
which was lately annexed td Russia bave been

closed aa .ee-.

-InRussia, ovr.21,000,000 roubles are ap-
propniatetd.evey year for pensions and stub-
sidies to retirtd officeri and te the families bf
deceasedoflicers.

-An embarrassed actor boundted on the
stage of a San - Franciaco theatre, ina scene
depicting- a robberyu a. hotel office, uand
shouted, .Gag the safe, wile I blow open the
night clerk. :

-Mre.' Willits ofBhttàvia, Chio had lat
week a serioos -differènce with ber daughter
as te' the hauli g of -dome woodi whiais the
latter settled, ala Williams, by knocking her
-dend with a club.

-A. canal has just bea completed In
Hawlait for the irrigation of the sugar planta-
tiols in tîhle centre f tise lir andhich crosses
twentyîighIt got es tn the mouniains, and'is
thiity imiles lai eigtli.

-Tire ùumlr ofs fdëign firma engaged In
cotmmrnce in Chin isl351, and the total
foraigi populatiin à,14. The population of
the treaty ports l 4,990,00. The Amnrican
residents, number 420. :

-The lev. E. E. Baylis, who eloped
froai »apil River, Mich., with a neighbor's
wife, as returned with ut ber, miade a public
speech confessing his error, and asked to beo
reinstated as paster of the Baptist Church.

-Cetywayo says there were only ten .of
hie men present 'when the- Prince Inperial
was killed. 'A bold stand would have savait
his life, if the Zulu Kng li to be beleved,

and the fte uof an Empire might Lave been
changed .

--Meetings exclusively for wenoen are a
peoUiaàrity of th'e prèsent Moody and Sankey
revival it Cleveland, the' two evargellats
beinîr the only mon admitted. Many'of the
wònien converts, relievedoft maie eyes, give
way ta tbe msit extràvag'ant religious fervor.

-Nearly ail the negroes in and near Dar-
lington, 80., now ownherses and.cows,sud
anany of tram own land, which they are able
to work with their own money. There i less
staling thau formerly, chuirches are numerous
and weil supported, and newspapers are in
demand.

-Eiglteen of the States bave civil dam-
agé liquor lacs. Thoir provsirois are sub-
stantially the Bsame, making deers respon-
subies pea-niriýfrykf arirreaultiag frein
tisePale cf of baboiic' baversuceà. New York,,
Maine,' Massachusutts,- and' Illinois have
etatutes 'precisely alke

. Mor.css- the HRoussonic, a short distance
anrh o!f-alls~ Village, was tely -sean a
single thread of. spiders weh 300 to 400.fèt
in, .eigh.- Itlp cojecture tihai the iusect
pimst baveclculatei, te distance, and iiWbn
tie wind ftvred cpntrid, that tie airady'
spuntthread should bq aftad across.

Tbé Cologue Gazettistates that the E ni-
-pedr of Germenystisrvi seaffection for his

ephew the Czar l1 -undilonhtMte4)' wus veryre.
luctanit l' conclude an -anti. usian alliance
'witts Aurtria, and that ouly-the'evdnt hns.
'tilty' ofthii Russan Govnirmnt4 not that of
th Panslîaviti part>', indurdohim ta cousent.

rr.MP.dic be Cnonqcticut reputa-
t 9y 1 r wo3ipng pr ijaclj t-avels throna,î

.±~ tytg. puro4v p4g y¶re,dtsgaes by' Iiay.
pigon.gi(hatpitg, ancfprôowçl,seol hu cwha-
-ey alege Ae - oost wriiienful tordi

†915 efw pwer#99ch9 ,nr

'vOu$Ieh ot$ lopd- iedred ,ciî-d a

Forsytis atrait, iat Siud.ytipte<Jd senti-
mrrts tisat -arbt&dtfteéhattil'rm tlrpul-

t ièatMi 1re'wufd bd1o'wo"Cal utcrt-b is
-b'uftW $v$åîgadrrd.dth&.r U:ths if thec

td<tyl#4»tiùvadlbtk ttrls itiîrohî'of
-tnvelts- as'J-imurWit'tt s-pbittia'ns sentih
it fi-ri votrîs tLhdibiUh'l'diizcdeadetbei

-40ag-igh~tîië. ir.,hur v.4Jr Ls . I -i: t

I cannot, of course, repeat all that pas
that time. He asked me if I had mue
I could answer him satisfactorily. 1
plored the debte of the Church ln Ar
and spoke of the Gupel narrative ofi
down and making the calculation
comnencing the work. I told his
ness my way was to consider if the wor
absolutely necessary for the salvation o
who would perish without it. If so,
menced the work, and trusted in the
dence of our Heavenly Father; but il
useful and ornamental, then I would si
and calculate.

He asked me about the means of! a
msy priests. Itoit hi. <c liTe Muet
he, i have good, holy, and learned pries
goid seminarles. Priests must b i
refute all the heresies and strange op
that aise." I told him that wotild d(
to that end now that we have our chi
institutions and presbyteries built. h
bis especial blessmig for the crowninç

Arebbisbop Lyubn's Visit to the Pope.

The folowing latter was recently received
from is Grace the Archbishop by Very Rev.
Vicar-General Rooney :-

RtoiiE, Sept. 25, 1879.

rar BEvEREND AND DEAR SiR-I ait down
rather fatigued but highly pleased with our

*vieit :to-day to His Roliness. We received
as extra audience at 10 o'clock, though the
-usual hour-le 12. On account of the consis-
tories, both publi- and private, the creating
Of cardinale, -appointing of bishops, seeing of
ambassadors,'&c., we could net get an audi-
-ence until.to-day. The Poae wished to spend
an hour with the bishopa, and hene the te-
lays. l an hour at a public audience he
could:ee a couple of hunudred people. I was
exceedingly pleased with his manner, ques-
tions, &c. oIeshowed himself Father
of theFahtful and a very anxious one, too.
He appears- te feel intensely his posi-
tion and the care of ail the churches. I fear
ie le averworking himself. He is ta!!, ex.
ceedingly thin, and whenever he aske ques-
tions und awaits answers Lis large, lustrous
eyessettie une. He asked very particular.
ly about the Archdiocese, its extent, the
number of Catholics and Protestants, if J
were kind and tolerant te the latter, and
recommended great kindness and forbear-
auce.- I Itold.the Holy Father et Our lec-
tures and s-ermons for them, and als ofmy
little catechism written :expressly for theml.
SHe jooked iver the catechism, rod the
dedication to bimself, and gave his blessing
te iitaud to al swho would help in circulating
it. Hetben.nsked me what troubles I had
- .oucler y were learned, and fervent, in
th.i.r wqrkcf saving seuls, I told Hie Holi-
soes that, with very few exceptions, ail gave
me unh. canpoltion. I had te enter into
pticultr.t then about the people. Were they
rpligiqu Iid they frequent the sacraments?
A bout .r schools, and colleges, and acade-
mis, bôth. male and femaie. I was able te
give hina very tait nswers. We had some
bad Catholics, but they were few in number.
Then if t owre in debt, etc., and if I had given
tothe. Propgnapdaa tUe usual.accounts required
froi bi4 bops. of America every ten years?
You see heretbe great aut bority and unuity of
the Ciurch-ope head over ail.
• After :a :ong conversation I introduced
Fathers Bergin and Hervld. He blessed them
adgave thim ail the favonrs they asked,
plenary ;indulgence for thamelves, friends,
etc.' ihey hlid in their band beads, crosses
aid nidal, whieh he bleeeed. I boulid have
mentioned that I brought with mea memoran-
dum of ail the things of which I uwas
to e teat: with the Holy Father, and read
them quietly' -.bfore him and received
mi answers. I presented him tahe
souvenirs of Longh Dergh, and e blessed'
ail engaged in the good work, and said that
-ho read ail about St. Patrick's Purgatory b-
fore. I showed him the caten bread, the ouly
food of the pitgrims there. He sbook bis
bi ed and sighed, as though he thought pen-
ance was tot practiced ow-a-days in other
paits of the world. I thon read over the list
th-atIsend yeu, fer especial blessingsi. As I
read be asked some que:tirrns about our insti-
tutions, andt expreissted bis surprise that we
had so many ir a new diocese. Wheu I rend
"St. Nicholars' Home fer working boys," ho
asked who ccnducteit LtI told Ris Holiness
thatihe Sisters of St. Joseph took care of it,
but that a yoing ecclesiastic had charge of
the couduct of the boys His Holiness then
made tle sigu o the cross and blessed it

mfrorn. ji b .eartr as well as the Bouse of
, Providence.
. Tinan iwhen I came te the Societies and
Con frateruities he made the sign of the cross
at each ime, and stopped ieveral times te
thank God tIat we ad so miany good seuls,
and to express the same with ris lips. He
asked me about the St. Aioysiua Society for

-teacting catechisi and visiting the prisons,
»nti sent an especial blessing o these young
mon, aiso to.the Society of St. Vincent d
Paut and to the Temperance Association.
He akedtabout the convents, and made again

3 the sign -of the cross He also blessed the
3 children of Mary. I than prasented to Bis

Holineas the pictures of the collages and con-
vente. i am serry I had net ail of them.
I begged of him to make with bis pen the
sign of the cross on them. He took them
inat hie private stud'y, and after a whie
bro.ghtthem out with tiwo and three crosses
on them,. 01," said he, tg but I pray, that
the mercy of God may preserve tht all."

S I next presnted him soe presents. I
had then the courage t ask other favors. His
Holinees thon gave me soms presents for per
ins whom I amed. After blesaing tiem he,

tolïi me--tu tell thema that, he bcssed as wteu
those"whoi-receive. tht's objjets. Among
them wre h-bis oira picttre ,with.bis auto-
graph signature. I asked is HEoliess .to
touch;eahtb -of them, that his handwriting on
thie first.rxmight Le: his handriting on each.j
He i did. so. :I -then aked for the Papal-

. Benediation and Plenary ladulgence for ail
ut 1patrise and isocietios at the fat M-ss

.1 .wouldi say.,-- for themL when they
f receve' the sacraments. of - Penance
- and' , BHly " Communion , at the altar.

Ht igranted ' it on:' another condition
- that I ahourld aise prach a ,sarmon

-- suni ex plain that the .biessing came frein tise
.ttnmvivnurxnf St Petur,andi trom-Lia very' heart,

-hardt hat-thiere.mit-be ne ubebaleo te s
-blestagsandidulenoe hearrquilred thistate

'Idrf arsee through- Peanue. aans .Hrîiy Cous-
nusînuiu Hel r then, -w'itih gi-at arnestnets,

--pr-nnuncedt -a beaunt.iful dlsaourse, which I
· nmide.ditor-pat toimy- peopie.r- . ,J

wicul bo wecli rewatrdedt.,'He. faêiguaim.pelf
-ivervlmulth thydiis earanett ebhte srpeainug,

y idiedserfsstiditias Liehopît sentor prieqîi
r' i&krsaiH:eissrîancrhimiself.%way vriy faqt nla
tocut Lord!'à. seriite, Thias.:ith hisconufla,a-,

Fi infenlI,'t ismost.destructIve5 OfriIs.constiitjîizi
Suràrdwl lisrnrrenhLis <layes.if God, by.a:miracle,

-> do flot jproEong thém.'-- a -'i a .; -

s nil @UWerbresw~itb 1h:is eluie 5nianutes.

of the diocese, the Seminary of Our Lai
St. John, which I was about ta compi
fat as possible. Another sign of th
nd a great blessing, utteredfrom th

were his reply. He seemed te bave b
thought : the salvation of souls.

He asked me where I was born, i
made my studies, how I came to A
about Ireland, what relation between
and Ireland, etc. I said most of the
lies of Upper Canada ere of Irish di
He spoke of our presnt Goversr-G
and asked many questions about hi
about the Princess; I was happy to be
praise both, te say that they were im
and that the Princesa visiter! and took
terest in the Catholic couvents and ch
as well as in the Protestant homes and o
ages. He spoke of the former Gov--G
I forget for a moment his name. Hid
ness immediately suggestod c41Lord D
a good man, and a reat statesmas.h

numed to say to His Holiness that h
good appreciator of men, and tiai
Dufferin was very friendiy ith me a
other bishops whilst in Canada.

Wae took leave o tie ilinesa ai
uiual homages, and felt quite em
with is plety, kindness and fatherl
ner, and prepared to start for Lourd
a day or two we shall Lahnsour journe

- Yonrs la Christ, -

Jeis Jari-a Lysoi,
Archbiahop of Tori

OUR QUEBEU LETTESt.

Politis lu Quebeo-Wbat 1àthe Cr
tien oing-The JElections.

[Frorn our own Correspondent.l
QcEnE, November 7th,

The contest in Levis promises to bd
citing one. The bal hasalreadv been
and the rival candidates eue being f
or blackguarded accordir.g to our e
tactics. I believe the straight Consu
has witbdrawn, and the struggle rem
tween Paquet and Beaulieu. The lati
popular ruan and under other circum
would hat Paquet, but the latter gî
the contest under an influence that
far to excuse in the eyes o(f nany Libe
recent detection fromr thiri pa-rtj
calls for support as th Hon. ir.
Provincial Sec-rectiry, arrd iihu4 rpp
the vanity of the e.etors as will us t
self-interest. By r:turninig Mr. liat
electors of Levis wilt have the tui-
faction of sending a representative to
the principles of the late Governmen
powerless shades of Opposition. On t
trary, if they elec the flou. Mr, Puqit
county wili be represented by a
Minister, who will thus be in a posi
furtber the thousand and ne schema
very pushing and ambitious consti
Personally woudi prefer to see Mr.
defeated, out an unbiassed judgment le
te think that such will not be the case

-An effort ras been made, but so far
cessfully, to have the municipal iff
eur city brougbt under the invest
powers of our Grand Jury. Quebi
large city in proportion to many la i
minion, it ie the most ancient City n
the Spanish settlements. If we exc
water works, there ias not been anyi
improvement in Quebec, calling for t
lay of any suom of money much ove
the annual revenue should be. Never
this ancient City la head, neck and
debt, as hopeless as a Nebraska mu
South Platte quicksand. What havi
sho for it? Absolutely notbing. T.
walka. are more of a nuisance than a c
once, if not absolutely dangerous
pedostrian; the lampe, few and far b
would.be eclipsed i lthe glare of a f
dip. The dusl, a moiâtrous waved -

pillars, whirs up and down the.
streets . in density suffluient to
mne, . a practical , idea ! of . the
Simon. The police are, ton, insu
in number t be éther than a iueless a
Now, thequestion artuss-iwhat las be
with the titaxes ef this ancientC ity for s
years back, or have they been collected
It seems to .me our present stat of i
niosity cannot be the result ofa .mp
managoeen. I ais Inclinaited thin
has..been, a great deal of rascurlity lun
thon. witlh ou municipal?f rs T
generation of city autorities thie"
tay be. ,ascrtibed a invutetl¢ ''ti aloi
lispooer,,butof. tie ,ciai fac tiet

crimehas, e dommitted,là in rxmin
le not apailecf dôubt.

w c a about'cl'oeing rnyléitte'rtr
informtfop1, groiledon reli'<le

sed in an anti-Catholic spirit i cannot at all ind THE CHAMPIONS. In faie and shaunrock.
h debt. where the sedition comes in. Wheuever an
He de- Irish question agitates the atiosphere ie- -- vUateiL i L Jn.erslty, Q4 iebec j

merica, yond the Green lie, this Mercury of ours Record of the Snauaroesk laerose ClubDiaU , ' t etebre o

itting smells sedition. He bas a sceut for high nràng ire Past eose. the Mtple-the broad, generous
before treafan that would make his fortune if he A type ot O recontry, falr îoveiy and Iree
]loli- could e induced te join the Royal Irish Ai willh i, etwinie in couplets tihe Shamrock.

k were Prlers. Well, I think hie won't need to be a The winding up of the season leaves the An eniblemn of union, brtght myrni or three;luIn4Osoionlet Cnet' trtinlg river
)f oulen.-yeasif he lives tu see landiords, Sbamrocks in a position which, in a financial laim as t rolls its brIght wave to the sen,
I com- redcoatsuand peelers bouanced out of Ireland. pT ato tiea nt n u a dpenoe anoi prophriot dvotion
provi- It la an old freak of the Merc r/yman's idiotcy pointe!geview,eis net been aurpused in the lt iltiiir17li1wlere Mapie snd t5hrrrock
f only te be butting bis cocoa-nut against Irish bistory of the club since tbe date of its •agre.

t down affairs, of which h lias about as much know- formation. Nor in a peciuniary sense utal, trie, iroad lea'd Mapie, rair type or outircoîîîtry;«
ledge as a new born Zulu. • alone cau they be saidli te bave pros- Mlay Unsnirla's sons grow as stailwart as tlee.

îcatg Dhi.' pered. In the extensive menbership, n An< wili the saine vigor bud forth iinto raman-
," enîrd L YTN. tehrneyad uuniy hc ia nctentîî

tr, aud teharony and unauituity which has Bright forest or grestness, on one miglity tree.bs an THE LANDLDRD cSYSTEMartrizd ail their proccediugs, and Miny virtue ernoible eacinedof our country-
abl trrletiersrtf got ie eui nl.ir rinme. '

pinions the success which has attended then tin al[.iTow antrg rqitike the Maprle, yet humtbr asIo mur »gr.strnrro 1,
o more Jobn Murdoe or the Inverneun their matches. are they te bu congratulated. Anl 'lgis or safety, a triunmplh or farmne.
arches, Highiander." on the Queutiosa During the yeîr bey have pnLid off neariyaskei DYes, thiis ie the grandeur ve seek for our
g work $:oof ef their debts, a very large sumri when -ou li ry:let vi i-rt crs bc noble» iitiUtoit bt ir 'rrilng,
dy and (Fron the Toronto Bloe.) it in considered Lthatonly a dozen or se Tir ixe <r! (tic xçodnnsuî wti' ing Lît
ete, as Last evenivg an interesting lecture was rie- gamnes canbe crowded into a season. The foreit,
e cross, livered in St. Lawrence Hall by fr. John . leo in lrt prolantion our an hallai
o heart, Murdoch, editor of the Invervess lighlantder, prospects for next sson, al, are x- ll o te ents or n 'sAture,
ut one on 9 The Landlord System of Greit Britain ceedingly bright. ft is experte.d that IipiitnLn iilabor, ir triuimpuv ' song,

and Ireland." Several of our most prominent ail the old players willl ie ready to Anti Viegrace notes Of'îr rog tihat greet Our
where citizens were present, althoughtheoattendance haudle their sticks next spring, a -piece P'rIcitms ithatbil the Mrîria' a'd nhnmrockz are
mertca was smaller lhan might bave been looked for. rC.
Canada The lecturer's remarks were listened te with of information which will scarcely bc rel-
Catho- the closest attention. Shortly after eight ished by rival clubs. it ie prolbable, but not Tiir eanve luithe gariamit the bMale anti

escent. o'clock Mr. Angus Morrison, accompanied by at all certain, that Ur. Hteolbin will retire. A nattiron' sweet Incense breathe fragrance

oer t«e lion. Ale. Mackenue, Mr. D. Spence, frain thse fild as Le conderfitn or twu- oiy qu
lm and a,,dN-Ir. A. W. McKensiu, cf muverniess, ,ast- yr'cf aCrease pîsYing la quitt A snrlicietrt Tie plse ivOf or reuntry rtball qutekîrri l-;
abu ta d tr.'pa McKande of Invrn, Mr for him. Mr. Hoobira retirerment ivouldt cer- ARtpaces

par ta o it' d th l« atform and the Chai..L . r m anw M r. tainly be a gr at len stu the club, Lb ut tirere sot i•n t
an lu- remtrk s' d ne tg agreat many ther meambers whoare wor-, May the dove or trre prîea wuing lt way O'er

an~la n-reirs.te couintry,
arities, Mr. M'inocu, on corning forward said that tly ta take i> tbe 'crosse as itlfall sfreint is or peole growigreat in ithe unshline Of
rrpban- he thought that owing tthe freedo m njoye dl bad .Iga0ta i 'd, bI ee t, ib rd pe e o a i hat

encra liv th e people of C anada, this country w a att ut m at e how w o t y h t u ""li itSisccie sroerespieessotr ""u
s cli- • ting place in which to talk of the wrongs ne ba, in baw ma t y biso notpossOnIbalnilnsweet ineîrnsu loved carnadîa fair.

urin. ader which the resiidents of the Old Ciiintr ciniglt b, in a match ar would hit posess --. O'HaaA N.
1 pro- were abouring. The ne great vil was the ,ire e tu en t idce cf thos o i n -atuud leas t forte.t

Sras a feudal syStenar which Iad taken the owner- a cidtentras did mr. lloobin- t lest cit for
t Lrd ahip of the soit from the memiers of clats a conirable ime. Astir club coAinr her Se Us"
.nd the and vestedit il a sisgle ludividural. I wa nruany skilful players who are aiuioisi to

sandiug the deterioraion octeRigine c make one of the firt twelve, there is no doubt I heur thiai the Princess houise icisnot
oter the ch.,acus oeuing thediretr stomratoemngrate, that rt the alosec of next season rie cham- likely te go back it all to Canada. The

baled ad c robbing tsag theirbet circumnc ire- pions of the game wilt ie again the shan- Lariet says shie is quite well. Will the

y mati--ented rtin hfroen woavig their native land rocks. The followiug le their record for the Lacrt ay why sie coms back ? Tie truth

us. n' cft .heir mafans om erning a livalibood. He past season s-l, Ottawa ia a mere village; liko th rest of

e t. Iteir mny cases of iardninip wlchald corne RAfay 23r(d-ShAmrockS vs. Indlrpenaleutet, of Cnda , it I ten days ont of tlicworld. The
yuidr iris cersai ofbhardtipn suhd oeit byQuebec. Won lai, 3rl and ,4th gates: ;time Canadians are excellent peiople. But a years
underl its personalobervation, and closed by 10 min., 8 !min. and 23 min. Shamrock srojouirn amongst ther is enouîgh for mot

outot asking, net pecuary aid, but theue mpathy team: Clune, Murphy, Morton, Brpuian, pnersofls who i not Intend te bu mre caloi-
• of the people[f Caada in the causetofwhichRagian, GirouS, Farmer, ]utler, Lynch, Mc- ist.-From the Londrn Corres;mdnee of t/h-

he spoke.: Keown, crowley, Maignire. LnabeM rr
Mr. A. W. hicKzZIE then mare a few re- K 2 - n ts Quybe.Lvs.' .ier.

amarks ira wbich ho ncrsrîaadtire gurea rsin Mayi24(h-IndepotldtUtio! Qulî)co vs.__
rpora- los in tice le, but iler f Shanurocka,on Sharock Laroise uGround. shîpmen tuo war Masertal-GoeeraI

t tule ftr ah ta the rebut Ha tront1 adl- unlWonst, 2ndand 5th gantes,: tlie, 8. min., a rt' Proclamaotion.
,'vacated mîgrret n t thedy.cHeou y yhc -1 mlin;and 7.i3 m tin.hamruck- tt- -) p l t

87y9. hsvocated emiirration tothis coutry, which H Hagan, Crowiey, VeVdi murphy, Butler, C.urrrrANovermher I.-'reparations con-

179.- î'itps boudflsb ex nt of fertile ol,ewas Lynch, Maguire, Burke. tliue te u trpused forwar lun India with un-
an ex- capable ofnfurniting homes for ait of the ,nîe 9th-.Cauglhniwagas vs. Shairocks, on imuniniherd vigour. The Sukkar and Dandîr

opened oppressed farm tenants of the O ountry., Shaurock Lacrosse grourndsir. Wou lit, 2ud Ilailway i- open for engines nearly to to Ja-
jlattered Mr. Arx. MAcNan, aller aowremark'and 3rd ganes, time, -. min., 12 min. and 27 cohnad, and is bing contîstructed at the rate of

lectoral thon moved, seconded bv Ad. HALLl, nin. Shamnrock t -Clu , kennan, Hart. overir ru ruiltpr rday. A large nuaamber of
ervative .Thate tis rnetingexpressesi it sb mpat y Giroux, Morton, Lynch, Mc Keown, Farner, carts anrrd i luitity of war material are
ais be- rlth those who are laboring to subvert the Butter,Maguire,Crowley. biiig shiped ,. iornlay for Hursoche.
ter is a feudali land system of lrat Britain and Ire- _Eier, rugle t lontreal vi. shn- Sir Richard Temple is personaly superintend-
rtances land, and wonld urge the Englisi, tie Irish rocks, on 1Sanrock Lacr ohe grounrtids. ion iig tIo the arrare t- prrets along the rluan

oes into and the Scotch all over this great continent ics, o2 an 3rd ga rs ; time, :>î min ,l1 in. Geniiii eral llretrughfnrret rcgthed Knldahar
will go to co-operate with tholse who are enletvoriig i', n 12 min. shanrock team.--lune, froirnGhelati, Gzilzie. Everything is gomg

rals is toe laÇin such an enlightened opinion on thi" Hti- ndarki, lar1 ii7t, Meint, Crowley, tligan, on well therti e. Te publication of rtig neral
y. Ha sulj e;. as wili, through legislative anne - lfrekran, Morton, Murphy, Farler, Ialer, obei proc tiron and annornement of

Paquet, ment, remov Ell artiicial kbarriers to the5agi.thcoinncfr epestofhexs-
teri tfret- cale ftire land cf Great Itritlan rd Ire- NMagiiru. tlii otiritiunce forthe Unecrit oto iree t -

ea toai fr aefheladfre .ut -Indians (picked St. Rugis and itng regime have coifirmei any waverers
o their -Cauginuwiags) v. Sirnicks, on Shariinur-k hilrre gamy have ben, and people look on
ie t 'l'ie motion wvas carried unitimoisly. iLacrossc groutids. Wton Iist, 2nd, aend 3rd their cimancipation from UtCiii nus e'.smrpiete.

- uis- It was then moved by Mr. 1D SPENrE gacE ntes, ture, iflmattn., 17 unr ani 28 min

uiiold sehtded by hIr Joui. ODiyNuoor wh Q i ShainrCrck tmî--iukk ftoobin, Brinrn fil E OF tIIIRMI&NCY.
t in te dThat the Ilighltonder ewotpapr, whirnatie Lally,Morton, lurily, iart, Giroux, Ma-ee
he ccc- dicatestre rîglt ai tIe perle go tinir native glaire, Farmer, Lynch,MKowo. haratliantrt Kndvidual

et their soi, and labors te presetrve thie bigh chartc- ./iy 5e -. oronti, e.Shamrocks, on

Cabinet ter and chivaIrius spirit of the lighlao< Shratmrock Ltc'rorse Grounads. Won ist, 2nd CaliaIh-e mn 1Washioa RepuIlic.
tion ta people, a iseserving of moral and pecuiary and 3rd games ; tinie, 8 grin., - min., and Thisconical-fingered hand IR, of ail the
nes of.a slipnrI.anim.Sinrctun: trkeBenu

tusuc. Tisa motion das carri. e min. Shaerock tarn Burke, rrna, sevo yps, the leat practi a]. It is the

Paquet The thank oa arre meeting Laving been liuin, Lally, Butler, Maîgruir, McKeownî, band of the poet, of the artit : the intuitional

Pau e teniegred ta tie chnirman, the preceediuna Giroux, Farmer, Lync bariurphy,Morton. hand which bas marvelous insigIt, dreams
ed cmsed. tndr to e airma , g r ycs i th-a ite Eagle's team aV8.cShmin- vividly, ansi has more perception,; tihan ex-

.e- rocks, on Shariock Lacrosseo rounds. Won ecutive ability in everyday affairs. It has
rnou-L2nd and 4thj nsmrs: lirne 5 min., and 1,3min., littl sense of order, icaving the prosaie

airs of . The Duke of Armyl en Le*"e"- drawn match. Shairockteam: Clune, Hartt, work of arrangement and exact details
igating The following lutter is publishtld in the Hagan, Moeban, Crowley, Burke, Giroux, te the square and apatlatedi fiagers.
c is a Morton, o-aguire, Butler, Fariner, Harkirr. In art, ie pointed finger belong
the Do- rlandont oSpectator:-Jultly 9lth-.Montreai vil. 8banrock, on te the domain of the Imagination
orth of ilSi ,-The reply to myletter of 9 A Scotch Sharunrock Lacrosue Groands. Won ist, 2nd asphael ad Correggia. Almnrt Durer
ept the Farmer, and your own observations on !t, i- rnd 5bth ganmes; time, 28 min., 2à min. and ad the s«luare fuge, and Rubens and
notable dicate mucs misundterstan-lig i tise prepo- 35 min. Siamrcrk team: Burke, Iloobin, Rmbrandt, whose mon and wornen are
he out- sitions I ad advanced. These tPO irennan, Lally, Butler, Mnguir-e, McKeown, u earthy of the earth," Lad the spatulated
'r what tions involve no obsthr prînciple than tbat Gircoux, Farmer, Morton, Murphy. Lynch. finges This hand take» kindly to the pic-
btholessB whichisle involved in the well known and ex- Apgrat 2nd--Caughnawngts vs Siarmrockst
aars la collant sysieun cf iimîitOvttsrt uIles,' lu a bwa' arcs Onrie Tul'turet'qtre. Id haves aoveliy, la qulckly rt-

ears~~~~~~~ iclensytmo mrometean on Shbamrock Lacroýse Gro)undsi. Won Islt, tracted, working with dash and enthusiasm
le in a hich a comparative y low rate o ren sa 2nd and 3rd games; time, 8 min ; 3 min. and rather th n with cool skill and force. It i
e ce ta Le longîl a!hlime for'cbiab fnimsara i.1 n min. Shamrock teami : Burke, Brennan, the impulsive hand; a hand of moods and
ire sIde. enb tise touant to recoup Limiai! w toobin, Butler, -Laly, Gireux, McKen tenses, passing quickly fromnt exaltation to
auvent,. highx luterosi and goodt profit for very coun- Hurt, Merrtn, Fa'rmernr, Murphy, Lynich. tesntapaatinot quikto comand eaaIn tae
te the siderable ourlirys os permanent improve- dasipair. ItI lenet fi te caommandt andt dace
etheui mierat t- August f9h-Shmrock vs. Iviite Eagle's net know how ta ebey.
retwerin, ment i teai, at Huutingdorn. WonD st sni 4th This artiatic hand appoa in war and the
or tngb* inthiet traaidn bi ptnnt eire c- games ; time, 45 min, Rad 1 mini. Drawn Generais who posses it tare more for glory
orlofty high interestr andhiaprofit pital, whid match. Shamrock teau: Burke, HIoobin, tha succes. Tbey are tae white-plumed
narrot oprape of hes ladr a capi a IvLtly, Merhan, Mlitortou, Ragan, Crowley, knigbts. the men who lead forlori hopes, and

d> giveu perhaps five it tiet amunt o a ownf Murphy, Bnutler, Devine, Giroux, Farmer. whose inspirations are ftefe translatied Into
isert:i Chat larger capital lim but at a very ow rate o August 23rd-Shamrock va. Iroquois In- victories. Ta tis same conical typa belong

fI it ntreitor a definie time, on a icond tion dians, on the Shamrock Lacrosse Gronda. th tands of tshe lyricai peatsad sentimenal.
pense.in t shal he mid-wbich highkrirateano%Von i Rt, 2ud and 4th games; time, 29 min., urveista,,as Victor Hugo, Lamimre, George

irn doue t rest . id the hmrkur cn21 min.. and 16 min. Shamrock tenam: •and, Cisateauhriand. Byron hadt the very
&0 many ouly lie detérmuti hy tnr4mrrrketa. irt fohnirenaLiyBueM-
I many on -Albtougr the general systemi lunScotland r Horhin, Brennn, Lrliy, Buder, Mc- pointed fingers, and was proud of the delicacy

ual?,s that tire aner acutes al thre parmaen Keown , Morton, Farrner, Murphy, Giroux, of ris bhaud, sharing the popular opinion that
mpecu.1 t e t theinermanef Lynch, Maguire. it was a mark of aristocratic birth. Ta the
le Mis- Improveinants himif, yei îte prneip l erî September 6th-Iroqia Indians (Keraron- ctromant, howaver, the baud le commended
k lthre .improsvrment lasas is in extensive aplieca. we'sand White Engle's tamts, pi-kr'd) vs
c onec . t in. U d r' th t sy te m n a s . e e- S a ro k on S a, r ck L cross e G raun . y e ia c a. ha.m onyt er t extrem

o hancted a very large aount cf impmsyemeat• Wnn lai, 2nd sait-3rd gamnes; ime, 8 mini., Rarest sud most bauifu of ail tise types
robtiery But tbey have done ruo for tedainêl tald 3 min, suit 25' mine. Sramrark tea:~ r ist the pstychticat haud. It ta delicate tn pro-
ue cuas ation, caleulated ait couniii luts ¶a.Burke,.Brennan, Hoehia, But.lor, Cireux, Far- pnrtnf nu .the person ; b asa muedium palm,

d,sch assfth le orti flo a tipnvmedlase a mar, Muignire, Murpy LycHr, Martire flise witbouit knots, or only moderateiy
d, tpe'ineasa anrirly on sras ar :oe 1rKarown. knrîtted, tise ailier phalange long snd phil-

"n*lvyd' dipendia lnt n t ve nt som September' i3th-Aomas,- cf Tbronte s. betd the .thnmb amatIlsuitd eleganut. It
elvdpar&d ith&W her -impetdt ai u is lire -SBîsmrîcks. Won lu defraultîrfuAames• doeis not beo'g.exclusvely te tise titîed sud

thil er tiulh '6f irhit ahtnj-.ment bry thre tananl Octobei4th-..Ssamfrtoks vs. Toronios. Won presumabuîly culturad asses.u Rare as it is it

ujh t nmt b eermlr hye patis uttr Ocgober fz-îli flid, o! Vrayaei va. s'metimeB frnnnd among tLe mos primitIve
b t ractâsy hny-gai interfetrence wlth per-iShamrucksi, on Bflamro:k Laicrusse 2rrunins classas. Tisa psrychicat hands do sot, by

cli uraedmtnrt intsmatrwudWaon Lst, 2nd sud 4dh gamkit turne : 2 Brn. chsolce, corncurnu:themselv.es greetivan certai

5 tha 'pri "ommoreîi arnsact ihn, r îk.urthy Lync r, a.Ma, er is ,ail their.aqnlstraiiva ablîlty,

afŽlft oùlt'rI~rsva lidiansintftafac withr galre, LàtiyM ériwnGrmnhCoeave wrougbt confusion,, the swift psychica

iré 4ie prce. Rurntiénr.big bnt theaprica rof a-par- h-- . annds.haye corne teothe rosa-ue suanamom

Q,ôsac ddùlâr atiùia I îmg sir, &c. -. new edition ! rhe *wsrks cf Iran art, clvilzution sud relIgion. Mulltin, Schil-

ediUous.i ArieYns.- r Ttourgnfff.n tan voinmue, bas juat appear- -er, Geuhe, Swedeorcg7 hait the. psychiaL

ralleJ6 'k<Infer'aryotdber 9." ~ ' ed aitn"Russia.. ha*' - ' 'brd. -.. . . - or

-
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